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and

Commissioners Loan
you wish to refinance your 

loani* with 4 and 5 per cent money 
on long and easy payments, see or 
communicate with

M. II. PKKKINS 
Secri tary-Treasurer 

Citisens National Farm Loan 
Association 

Clyde, Texas
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BOB SWINSON

Kelton*s Flower Shop
FLOWERS FOR ALL 

O C C A ^ N B

(W'e Wire Flowers Anywhere)

Shrube, Everygreen end 
Bnshes For Sale

See Our Nursery Stock befors 
buying. Prices are Very Rcaaon- 
able.

Don*t Let 'Gums'’ 
Become ^Repulsive

Arm your “GUMS" unsightly? 
Do they itch? Do they bum. —  
Dniggista return money if first 
botUs af "LETOS’S" faUs to aatla-
fy.

CITY FHARMACT

FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR
Our Motto— "Tis Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State. But The Get-Up-.\nd-Get That Makes .Men Great

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1943

Mothers Day
SUNDAY, MAY 9th.

Mothers all over America will be 
honored on that day— honored for 
the love and sacrifice they have 
given to sons and daughters through 
the years. As long as civilization 
stands and womanhooti is honored 
in the minds o f men, mothers will 
lie placed on that high pedestal as 
typifying all that is grand in mor
tal lHMm»s.

— --------------- ir;̂ ------------------

MRS. HEi.LE ALLPH IN
IMIESE.NTKN RKi) CROSS

PIN FOR SKRVICK

-At a regular meeting of the Ke«l 
Cross Chapter held in the County 
Lilirary Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 
Belle Allphin, who has given 545 
hours to the making of surgical 

.sings was presented a Ke<l Cross 
pin by Mrs. L. L. Hlackbum, Chair
man of the Surgical Dresings.

Mrs. Allphin l»egan work in the 
surgical ilressing room Nov. 9, 1942, 
and has worked regularly except 
when calU*d away by illness of her 
son, Everette Allphin in El Paso, 
Borne weeks ago.

Reports given at this meeting were 
from Fred Heyser, Chairman of the 
Home Service Department, Mrs. Earl 
Hall, First Aid Department; _Mrs. T. 
P. Bearden, Red Cross Sowing Room 
and Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, Chairman 
Camp Barkeley County Hospital Com 
mittee for Calahan.

'‘'C.^M.^MiUs Veteran 
Telegraph Operator 

Dies Suddenly

C. M. Mills, veteran T and P. Ry. 
Co. Telegraph Operator, died sud
denly Sunday afternoon about five 
o’clock at his home. He had just re
turned home from work when he told 
Mrs. Mills that he was suffering 
from pains in his chest and died 
hf'fore medicol sid could be sum
moned.

Funeral services were held at the 
First .Methodist Church at five o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, the services being 
ctmducted l>y the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Hicks, a.ssiste 1 by Rev. .A. A. Davis, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Burial was made in Ross cemetery 
under direction o f Wylie Funeral 
Home,
/The following served as pallbearers: 

J. A. Stover 
J. B. Pitzer 
C. j{- Gray 
W. P. Haley 
Hubert Ross 
J. E. Easterling, Jr.
O. G. Baxter 
T. J. Collins
Mr. Mills was a native o f Missouri, 

where he was bom Dec. 10, 1868. He 
came to Baird in 1907 as a telegraph 
operator and worked in Baird for the 
past 36 years. He is survived by 
his wife, the former Nellie McCoy, 
a son and daughter, by his first 
marriage, Goldie W’ right and Charles 
Mills, also two step-children, Rob 
Cochran, o f Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs.

Baird Public Schoola , Baird High School
Close May 21»t.

Mrs. Brightwell reports the fo l
lowing articles delivereti to the Camp , R«lpb Ashlock of Baird 
Barkeley hospital: ' -^Out of town relatives attending the

1 Bingo game. 13 bools. 37 magu- ' funeral were: Mr.s. Sallie (Jregory, 
zines. 7 pack.s of cards, 32 records, Worth. Mrs. Press Morris and
42 books (jokes and stories). 2 pham 'laughters. Joe and Patsy of C'oleman 
plots, “ Know A’our Ti'xas” , 3 picture Judge and Mrs. \N. R. Ely, .Mr. Mc- 
puzzles, 1 ash tray, 8 cup towels, 42 
cui tains (one waril), 22 bedside hags 
and several pillows.

Articles ne< ded are bedside hags,
A ventilating system will he in- 

sLalUsi in the rt*creation center at 
Camp Barkeley.

Cleary, o f Abilene, Mr. ( ’anfax of 
Ranger.

o ' _____

I.ILC  ilKN AN r JVME.S MINDHAM 
PROMOTKI)

Sunday, May 16th marks the be
ginning of Commencement week in 
Baird High School, when Rev. S. 
P. Collins, Pastor o f the Presi>y- 
teiiau Churcli, will Jelived the Bc^ 
i'uluureutc Sermon at the Metho
dist Church at 8:30 p. m.

The Senior graduation exercises 
will he belli in the High School Au
ditorium Friday mghl, May 2lst. 
Homer Haley, delivering the adorers 
to  the Thirty-Two Seniors of the 
class:

Senior.s of Baird High Scliool 
1942-1943 

Frances Allen 
Billy Frank .Alexander 
Joan Carman 
Bill Cutbirth 
Phimcille lut-n 
Dorothy Estes 
Kearney Freeland 
Ida Mae Glover 
Elwo«xl Goin 
Janice Ivey 
Goley Johnson 
Goldia Jones 
Pryce Nunnallee 
Peggy Reese 
J. D. Robinson 
Maxine Roos 
Reene Russell 
Maxine Scott 
Bobby Stanley 
Dee Thompson 
Bull Varner 
Pickard Wagener 
Wendell Warren 
Kenneth West 
Laura Mae Winelham 
Bill Wylie 
Carl A’arbrough 
Dorothy A’oung 
lima Ixiis A'oung 
Betty I*ou Lewis 
Lillie Frances Bains 
Aubrey Buchanan

Students Attenr 
State Meet

Three Baird High School Stu
dents are in Austin attending the 
^SUte Meet. Pickard Wak^mer in 
Extemporaneous Speaking, Patsy 
Wagner in Senior Girls Declama
tion and Carl Yarbrough, Senior 
Boy Declumation.

Miss Kathryn Freeman, head of 
tin* Sp<*ech and English Depart- , 
ment, acfumpunied the tiio.

Katye Nichols And 
Cadet Spicer Wed

Second Lieutenant James T. Wind-
_ The Abilenr Air Base at Tye will S. Axmy A ir Corps, has. 2Uth, 8:30 p. m
come under the jurisdiction o f this promoteil to First Lieutenant. ■ Rcv. W. B. Hicks, pastor of the
Council and recreation equipment and Lieutenant Windham, graduate o f | Methodist Church delivering the ad- 
suppiies of all kin«ls should iu* sent i Texas and M. college, is serving dress to the class, 
as the l>oys there have nothing.They ** officer at the Enid (Okla) Following is the program
want games, tables, magazines, etc. -Aimy Plying schoool. Ho w'as as- 
All activities o f the Council for May school shortly after
will be devote*! to the Tve A ir Base his commission n Sopt-

embei, 1912 non completon o f ad- 
vanctnl flying training at laike 
Charles, I.a.

Lieut. Windham is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Windham of Abilene 
and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Windham of Opiin,. 

_______________o

w’ith the exception o f hospital sup
plies. Anyone having any of (he ar
ticles needed contact Mrs. Bright* 
well, who will see that they are 
delivered at the Tye base.

A letter containing a check for $5 
was receive*! from Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Phillips and Mrs. Ellen Wood

•«' K i '" "  the local N O TK 'K — KKD *BOSS KI.A(!S 
Red C ro „  ,n the name o f the late | The local Red Croa. Chapter re- 
Judp, Ot.. Ilawyer. Mr.. Phillip. | Ry,,
and Mr.. W„™l, are niece, o f JndsT f r o , ,  Klas, u.o,l in the reeent Re,l
Bowyer. The letter stated that in- ^ n- . *Cross Mar hund Drive to please re

turn the flags to the Baird Chapter. 
These flags may be left at The Star 
office, Baird.

|l*tead o f sen*ling flowers for their 
uncles funeral they were sending the 
money to the local Re*l Cross.

Mr. an*l Mrs, Troy Robinson o f 
New York, are visiting Mr. R*>bin- 
son’s parents, .Mr .and .Mrs. Alex 
Robinson, Mrs. Robinson is former
ly o f Los Angelis, Calif., where she 
recently worked in the office build
ing with Ruth and Katye Ford and 
Doyce Coats. They are enroute to 
California where Troy will report 
for Naval duty.

Piano selection,
B*)bhyc .Sue Edwards 

Welcome, Carrol Smith,
Rea*ling, Eugene Walls.
S*»ng, Class.
Reading, Jimmy Roy Hatchett 

Song - Mamie Chatham,
Thornton, Jo Bess Miller, 
Shirley Pool, Carol Ivey, 
Bobbye Edwanls , Emily 
Cauthen, Eolith Hunt, Peggy 
Perry, Louiae Faircloth. 

Talk, Carol Ivey, 
j Address, Rev, W. B. Hicks

Present diplomas and recognize 
honor students, H. W. Smith. 
The list of those now in the 

Flight Gra*ie follows:
Leon Burleson, Van Connel.Grady 

Davis, Jim Hatchett, Kenneth Jones. 
Johnie Munson, Hilly Nichols, John 

Mrs. John McGowen left Wed- ; Poindexter. Derrell Randell, Emily 
nesday for San Diego, Calif., to j Cauthen. Bobbye EMwards, S*lith 
visit her son Lieut. Henry McGowen , Hunt, Putty Perry, Peggy Perry, 
and family and Mrs. Carrol McGowen j Mildre*! CaUlwell, Melba Anderson. 
Mrs. McGowen’s three sons, all three | Coiinne Glover, John Allen, John
dentists, are in the service. Lieut. 
Carrol McGowen and Lieut Thaxton 
McGowen with the Navy in the Pa
cific recently mot somewhere out 
there for a short visit.

Ray Motor Company
CU

O F  A P r ic e  M ee ting
I

F’ l'ce ('fficial fnm  th*- OPA of- 
fi*‘i in 1 ui W ur h begun <»ii .May 4 
a -ei iei. of - V. n t ng in N«irth 
ati*l ■ * iitai l Texi. , currying the pri*e 
*‘OMti .1 program au rtly to local 
War Price an I Rationing Boaidi*. 
Starling with a meeting at 2 p. m. 
Tue.s*lay, .May I in Wuco, the price 
ufficiaD will meet in each *if the 
seven l*)*'alities with chairmen of 
th<' boanis fiom nearby counties, 
4-hief clerks, price panel members 
un*l price clerks, outlining the du- i 
ties of each under the local board j 
price program.

“ We iielieve this program will in- | 
Mugurute a very important step in i 
the righr direction as far as price 
control is concerned, as it places ' 
iconsiderable responsibility with the 

lalocubdrsrteeta i shrdl shrdlu w 
local boards,”  Richard A. Martin 
price officer in the OPA office in 
Fort Worth, explained.

County Ju*lges also have been re- 
quest***i to aliened these meetings 
wherever possible, in order to ac
quaint themselves with the ne*>*l of 
having jH ic*' panel assistants at j 
th** bx-al l)*>ai*ls where these have 
n*»t y*-t been appointe*!.

The las' m*eting of the seri**s 
will he h*‘ld *iTi W**inesiiny, .May 12 
in Ahil*n=-. l■on*lul■ted by Robert H. 
Ow*-nr- and .1. P. .Ar ierson. The 
Aidlene m***-ting will b<‘ f*tr th*>

crcises will be he d in the lL ih 'schoul K ’unties *.f Tayb.r. Callahan. N.dan,
E’ isher, Jones an*l Haskell.

•As explaine*! by Mr. Martin, the 
local board price program calls for 
voluntary community participation 
^on a large scale in controlling 
prices and ke*‘ping *lown the cost 
of living as an important phase 
of the national war cff*»rt. The pur
poses of local community partici- 

; j>ation aie to *i*-v*dop community 
understan*iing *>f the purposes and 

I metho*ls of price contr*>l. to insur*- 
A,la! that local sellers an*l buyers have 

information on ptice regulations 
applying to retailers, to pormote 
local compliance with hetail price 
regulations, to provitle a chanel for 
keporting on the effects of price 
legulations on the local economy 
and on particular sellers in the cem 
munity, an«l to provide for onlerly 
and systematic hmiling of reports 
Required from local sellers.

The price panel members will op
erate as to enforcement only after 
complaint is made by someone from 
the general public. Wherever pos- 
.sible, such issues will be settled 
by a frien«ll visit from a member 
o f the price panel to the store in 
question. In cus**s where there 
seems to he substance to a com
plaint that a price ceiling viola
tion has occured, the matb'r will 
be reported to the full price panel. 
Adjustment of the case will then 
he attempted through mediation or 
through friendly persuasion. Where 
it b«‘comes clear that a violation 
has *')ccured, the panel wll seek to 
obtain assurance that the violation 
w'ill pot he repeated, ( ’ axes which

Mrs. M. B. Nichols, of Baird, Tex
as, announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Katye, to Aviation Cadet 
Franklin Spicer, son *if Mr. and Mrs. 
V. FI, Spicer, of Warrensburg, Mis
souri an*i Douglas, Gu.

The marriage was solemnize*! at 
the F'irst M*-thodi.st i hurch in Itoug- 
lus, Ga., at 7 o’clock .Satunlay ev* n- 
ing, April 24th. before a small as
semblage of close friends. The Rev, 
Wade E. Scott iniforme*] the im
pressive ring ceremony.

The church was h*-autifully decora
ted with white Ku.-ter lili intes- 
l-pearc*-*i with gr*>en i...

.Miss .Nell Davi: : pumi t. jila;. -d 
.Shuh**rt’s ".^ei! nade” and *iaring the 
cen mony I.itz’s "Li. ' : r t auni". Th*- 
tra*litiorial vc.hling march-s w* c 
use*l.

•Miss Nola N’ ewlKMn, a; maid <>' 
honor was the hride’h only atti-n*iaiit. 
She wore a navy ens-:-ml)le with a cor- ' 
sage of white lilies.

The bri*le was most attractive in 
a navy blue silk crepe tailored dress 
with three-quarter length sleeves and 
trimmed with touches of white. Her 
hat was an off-the-face m*xlel and' 
her flowers were a corsage o f white 
carnations. She was met at the alter 
fcy the groom and Cadet Siguerson, 
who acted as best man.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the bride and groom joined a group 
o f friends for an informal supper 
party at the Doucoff Hotel.
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Lieut, Hughes Will 
Speak At Churches 
Here Sunday

First Lieutenant Crawford Hughes 
will speak at the F'irst Methodist 
Church .Sunday morning at 11 o’- 
( losk and at the F'irst Baptist 
Church at the night service, when 
he will t*-ll of .ifim*' *)f th“ exp«‘ri- 
ences of himself and buddies dur
ing the t*m months in the jungles 
of New Brittain I-ilands.

Li*‘utenant Hiighi s was the guest 
of the Baird Luncheon Cluh Wed- 
nes'lay, al.«<» the guest *>f the Cross 
Plain Lunch«*on Club Tuesday.

He Wll scc*)mpnni«*<i Viy Supt. Olaf 
G. SJ ,:i,. .Fû  I! H F i-:..nd  and 
Ai-i- H man.

o ______

Vada Co le Now  
C ap ta in  In H .4.ir

.Mis Vada *- ole f- iiii i F . S. A. 
SuF>«-rvis*»r for Callahan County who 
resigned to join the WA.A' ha.s re
cently been commissioned a Cajitam 
Capt. Cole is now, processing o ffi
cer at th*- F'ifth W AAC Training 
Center, Ruston, La.

Capt. Vada Cole is not the only 
Captain in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Cole, of Lubbock, as her 
brother, Capt. Clifton W. Cole, for
mer F. S- A. Supieiwisor of Midland 
and Hale counties, is now assistant 
oj*erations officer at Sioux City, 
luwa.. Army Air Base.

Gladys Austin And 
Uel Livingston 
Married In El Paso

GRAMMAR S( IIOOI,
G RAD CATIO N  EXERCISES

Grammar Scho*»l (;raduati*>n ex

.Auditorium Thurs*iay evening. May

Beasley, Charlotte Brown, Buster 
Buchanan, Mamie Chatham, James 
Dyer, James Eubanks, Louise Fuir- 
rcloth. Jack Freeland, Fred Goble, 
Elsie Gorman, Donald Hammonds, 
Billy Dan Havens, Earl I>ee Himls, 
Elbert Hunt, Carol Ivey, Hazel 
Lawrence, Madge loper, Jo Bess 
Miller, Don Nordyke, Shirley Pool, 
Gaylord. Piice. Knieldp Short. Canoll 
Smith, V iij iT'irt Steve".-on. D .’i'i-i 
't'hm r nn, V ’ Th’ '-n*'>n, ^

the p-rol 0'"' »'o vFi
fl -Y 1 t:

j;,
n

\

Marriage of Mn' tha (Iholy .Au tir. 
*iaught**r of .Mr. an*l Mi N. Au: 
tin *>f Fd Paso, form--'’’ ' - Bi'ir.'.
* pl. C Harol*< Li i ' ui, - ar • i. 
of .Mr-;. Tom j-j ,,f
to*>': pl ce .May 2n*l. Thi- IL v, J. ( . 
M<h>i-o rea*i the *.*-i--inon.' in the Mag
offin Avenu*- Kapii^l church in F'l 
Paso.

The altar of the I'hiir* h was de
corate*! with .sF'riiig flowers an*l 
|ialms. .Mrs. H. FL Hall playe*! 

traditional wed*ling music. an*l .Mary 
Alu'e .Martin sang.

The bri*le wore a two-|)ie»‘e tail- 
*)r«'*l *lres- of navy she«*r with which 
she woi-e navy aco«*ssories an*l a 
corsage of pink tailsman nises.

Virginia F'lanagan was maid of ’ 
honor. She woie a printe*! sheer 
*lress with pink accessories and cor
sage of pink roses. Roliert Hewiii 
was best man.

■ Little Hev'erley Campliell, ring 
i hearer, carried the ring in a white 
,<calla lily.

The bride was graduate*! from the 
El Paso high school an*l was **m- 
ployed by the Mountain States Tele- ' 
phone company in El Paso

Corporal Livingston attendtHi Haini 
schools and joine*I the United States 
Marines in May. 1941. After being 
sent to San Diego for training, he 
was sent to Maiway where he has  ̂
been stationed for aroun*l two years. 
He received several injuries in action.

After a 30-day furlough, ('orporal 
Livingston will be sent to New Riv
ers, N. C. for advanced training for 
instructors in communications.

Following a brief honeymoon trip 
to San Antonio, Baird an*l Abilene, 
the couple will return to Fd Paso to 
KFien*! the rest of the furliigh period.

.A gift j>arty wasgiven the newly
wed* Monday hv the .")? avenue
chu''ch i’' t’-'- h --'| ( f V i. M 
T W r  M.

1 >

FVRM I.OVN F'EDERXTION OK 
IY \ \S N \TlON \1. FVRM E. \.

OR(.\M /,i;S A.M) ELECT 
Oi l B ERS

Th*- Nati.nal F a rm  D  an A “socia- 
: ,,f T X'*-. ii ■ : ir  F ‘' r t  W orth ,

M.4;  ̂ at-.i It*' f*>r > of a r 
gali: a.:--- : - 2t'4 ... -••iti..n

a. l:
The 'Tgai .ati-I' w.. ainy’ - tid. 

atul the name uf th= (•rganizati*)n 
will he known as th*- National F'arm 
IxYiin F'ederation o f Texas.

H. L. F'anin. Sec-Treas. of San 
.Angelo, T*-xas was elected President; 
C. J Bnigan. S**c-Trea:H. of Tyler. 
Vico Pr*-dd*-nt: F'. H. Sumpter. Sec- 
Trca. Perryton. Se*'-Trear. of the 
F'*'*b-iation. <*n** Dirwtor w .hs elec
ts.! from '*a*-h o f th- .six *lictricts *>f 
Texas, a.s -lesignatt*-! by the F'e*leral 
Land Bank, of Houston. Texas, who 
consist***! *»f the f*ilU)wing.

T. V. Fdlzey. Perryton. Texas 
I>eun Nowlin, Tahoka. Texas 
M. H. Perkins. Baird. Texas 
C. L. Brogan. Tyler, Texas 
H. J. Gibbs. Valley Mills. Texas 
John R. Williams. .Austin. Texas. 
Th*'se atten*iing the meeting from 

the Citiz«*ns N. F. L. .A., were. FI. C. 
Cotton. E. J. Barton. C. M. Johnston 
and M. H P«*rkins

Mrs. M H. Perkins left on the 
Sunshine Special Sun*iay morning for 
Dallas, to visit her daughter and 
f a m i l y , a n * i  Mrs. C. W Cowden, 
retumlii|!^ith the a)»ove party Tues
day afternoon.

__ _ o

FIR.ST BXPTLST t lU  Rt'H 
.A. A. Davis. Pastor

Sunday is M*>thors Day—a *lay of 
sweet sentiments and noble impulses 
.All men everywhere should reoice 
and give thanks for the Mothers of 
*>ur Country. It is a fine day for all 
to attend ('hurch .services. Wo invite 
you to enjoy the day with us at the, 
Bapti-it Church. A'ou’ll find a warm. 
.''Jiiirit fillc'i S = - ely ..t

! v.M • \.
• - • - : ! 1 . , I

'  i f' ‘ ’ t < i  .  ̂ i:

J V f r y l i i n a  .v/ C r r a s h i f i  

‘ /l/7ur Mi SHI, Wc Serve^’ 

PhoiH' 33 Baird

'  ! L : F\ r x  ’q m T « n  j; ]'<:  i*
v r  4 \ ’ {| ’ \

-- I t- T v w - (’ -'Hr-d *. ';
‘ b- hv th ■ vi::--- J il'.. . , <• I
v-i* t!-t»r, '*!•'. Vfifw. -xl, wi n *1 i) \\ F
n*-;<diiy. Mr. Ivey an*l childr**” .
Carol an*l Tom w’ont to Marlin Thurs 
day to attend the funeral.

r r

IT -'iirh i I;- ■ . ■ S - -Tir’ -
->C I; 11—y . rc-T, •itT-'-n! ’.ITlit.*'
of thr*‘e memhets each may ho ad
ded.

*■ V
■’ ’■ ■ ‘ f

I n ■ V—  gi-a Fu f
Pi’ ild High Srhonl ir- P.' JO, ar--F 1> ;- 
attended O. C. U. College of Chick- 
aaka, Okla^ the pMt three years.

”  . 4t A I ■ ii - • . \ wh- n 
s-'nif th irty. little friends w* r,. pi- -̂ 
seni to enjoy the party with Mickey 
Lou.

m--
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The Baird Star
Entablished by W. E. Gilliland 

December 8, 1887

Issued Every Friday, at Baird, 
Texas. Entered as Second Class 
Matter, l>ecember 8, 1887, at the 
Post Ofice in Baird, Texas, un
der the \c i  of 1879,

two classes.
Ctnlar shrubs lined one side o f 

the jfyni, while trees occupied the 
other. The punch bowl was com
posed of a huire block of ice hol
lowed out in the middle, and the 
effect o f it and the beautiul roses 
and ferns on the refreshment table 
enhanced by the iflow of candles 
was very charmint;. ,

Those present at the Prom were

Snyder is with the Navy in Rio 
de Janiero; Sjtt. Morris Snyder is 
taking a special gunnery course at 
Ft. Myers. Fla., and will return to 
Hailinglon, where he is aviation 
gunnery ' instructor; and Pvt. Eu
gene Snyder is with the Air Corps 
at Bryan Army Aair Base.

ELIZA G ILLILAND 
Editor and Publisher 

H AYNIE  G ILLILAND  
.\ssociate Editor

Ensign Bill White, former football 
the honor guests, the Juniors; the ^coach here, visited friends here yes- 
fiponsors of the two classes; some ,terday leaving on the Sunshine Spe- 
of the Room Mothers an dtheir hus- |cial for Sa*' Diego. Ensign White 
bands; a number of trustee.s and has been visiting his parents at Ris- 
tbtyir wives; and the ho.sts, the ing Star.
S«*nior Class.

Sl'BSi K in  ittN KATES: 
( l ‘a>able in Advance)

Cnc Y-. .if Gn ; ulull’.an = o.: $1.50 
(In -■allahan County»

O m  ■ \ i u r ............................................$1 . 50

Six Mo;Uh.< - - -  - -  - - 1 . 0 0
Three .Months............................50

(Outside Callahan Cyui,ty>
One Y e a r ...............................$J.00
Six Months 1.25
Three .Months..........................75

ROAD sn o w
Lain! High Si-b.)ol will prc ent 

it annual Koad Show on Friday. 
May 14ih in the High .'School .Audi
torium. The erowning of the Head
light (Jueen \̂ il Itake place on this 
occa.-ion. .All clubs and cla.sses will 
he represented in the Show and it j 
will be well worth your pre.sence. i 

Make plans now to attend the 
Road Show Friday, May 14th at the 
High School Auditorium.

Herald N. Hensley of .Mi«iland, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hensley 
o f Baird, hus rei-ently entered A 
anti .M. College for a course of 
.Army .Air Force instructions, last
ing approximately five months prior 
to his appointment as .Aviatitin Catlet 
in the .Army .Air Forces.

The Bear Facts

BK AR FAt IS ST \l F
Editor 
A ; E<(itor 
Publication .Mgr 
,A 't. Manager _ 
Ŝ >cial Editor 

Kilite.r.Sp o f
A

Joan Carman 
P i'karrl Wagner 

Kenneth West 
Bill Wylie 

Goley Johnson 
Burl Vanier

Sews From Boys In 
Armed Forces

Pvt. Raymond C. Corn is now 
stationed at Fort Riley, Santa Fe. 
N. M.

J. C. Earp, Jr. Radio Instructor at 
' Scott Field, III., visited his grand- 
! mother, Mis. Iviura Evens and other 
; relatives here the past week. He al- 
' so visiteil his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
\ J. C. Earp at Temple. J. C. is a 
graduate o f Baird High School. He 
enlisted in the service soon after the 
close of schtKil last year.

F laiuta Mae Windham 
Irma L.*ir A'oung 
Phi>ncilL Deon 
L'ot Y'-ung.

Hath; rin,- Freeman

Beal Brushear. .;;in of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .A. Bra: hear, of Baird, is now sta- 
tioneil at Thunderhird Field. Tucson. 
.Arizona, where heis taking his pri
mary flight tiaining.

Bu“
FDI IORI \L
men -.iv that there are 

t(v«> many young wi>rkert who how 
sorn*' -̂ kill hut display little intelli- 
genci- in the use of that skill.They 
are like U ilt. w ithout thread. .̂ .A 
producer could make .such liolts and 
let someone else put the threads 
•r them, but that process would be 
wasteful and expensive To lx* uti-

Pfc. Weldon B. ( orn, son of Mr. 
and Mr-.. G. H. ('’orn has graduated 
from an extensive coursi- in .Aviation ' 
.M echanics at Sheppard Field. He is 
now eligible to become crew chief 
on a Ivomber.

T-Sgt. .Albert .A. Walls, son of I. 
N. Walls, of Denton Valley, has been 
transferi'cd to a training batallion of 
the Branch Immaterial Reidacement 
Center. Camp .loseph T. Robinson,Ark 
a public relations release states. He 
has been at Camp Robinson since Aug 
1, 1912. Prior to enlii tment at Fort 
Sam Houston July 22. 1912, he was 
employed as principal of the Hous
ton public schools. Sgt. Walls is a 
brother of W. V. Walls of Baird.

R. P. Stephenson, of Eulu, was in
Baird Tuesday Patsy as in his usual 
custom paid The Star office a plea
sant visit. Mr, and Mrs. StephensonPfc. .Mike C Hughes. son of Mr

and Mrs. J. H. Hughes of Baird, has rn"the armed' forces,
bee t assigned to the Army Air For- ^  Stephen.,on is stationevi

______  _______, - ......- ... ^»;<^hanical School at Sioux Falls Wilmington. N. C. He is with the
!ize<l. bolts mu.A l>e complettMl'.they ‘ ' or traning as a ra lio operator; \avy A ir Forces,

mechanic.must *e quipped with threa<ls. Be-
 ̂ w .f- r- a i" . ftMi liki bolt

' t. 
’ tier

If

their
work.

t,.rr

Sgt. J’aiy Siiiney .M<Gowi-n. and 
Sgt R;: «ll \\ari>!i_ S. ,Arm>. 
1 .kV r. . . i tly ai r!v,-d in .Vo-th Africa

M: G .we 
hav--

d Mr.
• ■I-ei--

.’ d Mr-
fr Ti t'u*

:io Will* \\
,td a t N  ' .i-'i 

-in .A. Style-  w ■ 
'■ n t:.i P.i fie War

\ ’ D'-n't woii ' .
wei. and '.ife and 
th an  ev=!, ir, niv

fe'
in ’ he 

oUt-

now.’

Pvt. Press Stephenson with the 
Army A ir service has been recently 
transfer*eil from De Bidder, La., 
to Jacksonville, F'la..

■A TU'phew, Pvt. Roger Smith is 
with the r .  S. .\>.ny in the Hawaiian 
NI:-nd‘̂ .

.Aviation ( a o : Myer U. W inkel-
lua: . -on ..f Mr. a d Mi Willian 
A\ inkb-man. R. ide .\o .  1. Baird,
wa- am o n g  thi ela.-- of ca ' d -  who 
a rive 1 at tlie Lulependence, Kan., 
Army .Aii I ieM r<cen;iy fo r  tl: 
th ' r d  o r  l■a-e• s t a g e  of tlu- a v i a 
tion cadet  in ly ing t r a in in g  ))rograin.

Mrs. I./ella McGowen 
Mrs. Belle Allphin 
Mis. Ellen Hullingshead 
Mrs. Maude Hart 
Mrs. Mabel George 
Mrs. Ellen McGowen 
Mrs. Amy South 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly.

Monday:
Mrs. Beulah Dyer 
Mrs. Beatrice Brown 
Mis. Belle Allphin 
Mrs. Corinne Blackburn 
Mrs. Mat>el George 
Mrs. Elizalveth Fetterly 
Mrs, Ellen McGowen 
Mrs. Hannah Hensley 
.Mrs. Bessie Gibson.

Tuesilay:
7 Bapti; t women ga-.; 2.d 1-2 hrs
Mr-. Belle Allpl^n
Mrs. Hal nett cMcgall
Mrs. Corinne T- Blackburn
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly
Mrs. Katie Russell
Mrs. Col die Biyant
Mrs. Lillie Davis
M i s . Stella Gilliland
Mrs. Beulah R. Hickman
Mrs. Ida Lincscum
Mrs. Maude Hart
Mrs. Ellen .McGowen.

Tuesday Night;
Mrs. Corinne T. Blackburn 
.Mrs. Ellen McGowen 
Mrs. Elva L. Smith 
Miss Bernice Robinson 
Mrs. Lillie Belle Settle 
Mrs. Susie Lee Coppinger 
Mrs. Stella ('. Gilliland 
.Mrs. Menville Mitchell 
.Miss Estelle Freeland 
Miss Bi'ssie Mae Browning 
Mrs. Geneva Flores 
Mrs. Nitea Browning.

\N ednesday:
5 Church of Christ women gave 20 

hours work.
Mrs. .Norma Baulch 
Mrs. Ellen Hullingshead 
Mrs. Beatrice Brown 
Mrs. Maude Hart 
Mrs. Vida Hill 
Mrs. Belle Allphin 
Mrs. Coiinne T. Blackburn 
Mrs. Maude Hart 
Mrs. Beulah R. Hickman 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly 
Mrs. .Annie Pearl Wagner 
.Mr&. Bes.-ie Gibson.
During .April in I women worker 

1717 hours each woikii.g from 1 to 
1 in hours each.

Friilay. May Jth w >̂ 'iij*iied 
•■;i.20n surgical die--ing- to .M= heal 
D» |K>t, at Denver, C‘do.

I HE MEDNESDV^ ( L I B

-t at <
■ nd t' ' 11

t ti 
I ■ t

Su ry ic a l D re ss in y  
Room Report

E. lUi'
- i-ei't; 
tw.i yt 
Tcttiii-
( lu)> i)

, , ’ .f lb.me 
"p-tli!-: < luh

'■th vear- .̂ 
D’ smafics ( lu)> i)),f y.-ai, and u mem 
la-r i.f th; Band thr<-: year- and
w; - Trea-ur-.-r of the Band thii y» ar 

Lillie’s ambition i; t«> be a barn! 
director, .‘-he plans to enter .ACC 
next f .̂ll. Some of her favorites ar» 
T iig, show- “ Mrs. .Miniver” , actor-

.\viatiori ( ’adet Robert Waif . r 
. t .Mr and .Mrs. William Walls o f 
B. iid. 1: ci*ntly completed nine week 
■'f ba ic flight tndning at .Major-
Field. Greenville, and has been grad- p .p the week. .April 2'.* to May 19b'l 
uati '.j to .Moore h ieal. .Mi; dun. Texas jh e  follow ing women worked in the
since hi: 
* raining.

vi; it here last ('hrist-

For their Easter gift. Glynn Gib
son sent his home folks a large Ihix 
uf lovely' and inteiesting souveniers 
|ards and pictures, which he has col- i 
lected on his travids to foreign ports

John Payne, actress- Greer (iarson, i *̂itice his visit home herv, last Chrst- 
dnnk-grape juice, pastime, singing uias
ho' ‘ly-col ccting music, 
song-“ Dearly Beloveil.”

•olor-blue,

J. I) RO BINSO N^
J D. Robimson was born in Baird, 

T= xa-s, Dec»;ml)er Id, 1924. He be
gan hi.H ^h.sihng in Baird and has 
gone her every since.

1 1 1. favorite: are: Sfiort-foot hall,
actor- (b*ne Autrey and Roy Rogers 
.|r:r,k-huttermilk, pastime- eating 
sat* rill.' m and going to Clyde oi 
B«.t 1o, and bxiking at pretty girls.

Sam I.,ane Hendei'son MM 2-c U.| 
S. Navy arrived home Wednesday 
night from San Diego, Calif., where j 
he has just completed school and  ̂
will report to the Navy Dept, in 
San Franci.sco May 12th. He is the'
son of Mr. and Mn<. Sam Henderson. (

JIMOK-.SKNIOK PKO.M

First Lieut. J. W. Crutchfield o f 
the L. S. .Navy, .San Diego, Calif., 
and wife visited Lieut, (.'rutchfeld’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crutch
field the past week. They also visi-

Friday night. April .’10, the Seni- Mrs. Crutchwield’s parents, Mr.
ors entertained the Juniors with a 
Junioi-Senior Prom in the high 
Bchool gymnasium, which was de- 
rorat«d in the usual theme of a 
garden party A honeysuckle cov- 
ered fence separated the north part 
of the gym, where the prom was 
held, and as the guests entered this

and .Mrs. C, W. Palmer at Loraine 
They left Wednesday for San Fran
cisco, where Lieut. Crutchfield will 
be stationed.

S-Sgt Ralph Snyder of Atlantic | 
City, N. J. is visiting his parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snyder at Mo-

part through an archway covered! ran. having a 15-day furloughi Mr. j 
with roses and re<lar. they were and Mm. Snyder have Three other 
greeted by the presidents of the pons in the service. Lieut. James

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
We have on sale every day now— 
Fresh Strawberries from Frank 
HrowninK's farm. Come here for 

your Strawberries.

NORVELLE AND BOYD
GROCERY and MARKET

Tliursday: !
11 Presbyterian women gave .‘17 1-2 

hours wfuk.
.Mrs. f'oiinne T. Hlackhurn 
.Mrs. Ellen McGowen 
Mrs. Stella Wehh (Midway)
Mrs. Willie Barnhill 
.Mrs. Willie McElroy '
Mrs. Etta Warren 
Mrs. Sallie Eastham 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly 
Mrs. Dollie Fulton 
Mrs. Ellen Hollingshead 
Mrs. Susie Smith 
.Mrs. Belle Allphin 
Mm. Julia Vestal 
Mrs. Harriet Stegal 
.Mrs. .Ada Carmichael 
Mm. Beulah R. Hickman 
Mrs. Maude Hart 
Mrs. Grace Ray 
Mrs. Bess Ray 
Mrs. .Mildred John.son 
Mrs. Pearl Ebert 
Mm. Hettie Greer Holmes 
Mm. Annie E. Jones 
Mm. Hannah Hensley.

Thumday Night:
4 O. E. S. women gave 10 1-2 

hours work.
4 Rebeccas gave 8 1-2 hours work
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly
Miss Myrtle Gunn
Mrs. Katherine Hinds
Mrs. Beatrice McElroy
Miss Estelle Freeland
Mm. Susie I>ee Coppinger
Mrs. Olivia Schwartz. _____

Friday:
4 Methodist women worked 10 hrs. 
Mrs. (Jphelia Faircloth 
Mm. Corinne T. Blackburn 
Mm. Lillie Davis 
Mrs. Geneva Flores 
Mm. Belle Allphin 
Mrs. Ellen Hollingshead 
Mrs. Katherine Hinds 
Mrs. Beulah R. H ickm an  

Mm. Katie Russell 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly 
Mm. Bessie Gilmon 
Mm. Maliel George.

.Saturday:
Mrs. Bessie Gray 
Mrs. Corinne T. Blackburn 
Mrs. Bessie F, Short

The \\;‘:1m- ;;iay Glu!* t -Api l 2s 
in the libiary. .Memli. . a red 
roll call with ai . .v.:. to imi ieal 
quei-tions.

The following program was given.
What .Musie Has .Meant 

In My Life Mrs. Lewis.
Magic .%!■ lal. .Mr.-. I..amb.
.A Mu-sical Saga of Hamoa,

.Mi:». McGowen.
Five dollars was given to a State 

Nursing Sehoolar.-hip Fund.
The ('lub ailjourned to meet May 

12th with u guest .speaker on Nu
trition.

o ______

STR AIG H T FROM
NEW  YORK
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SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS
We are making the following Special 
Prices on Permanents'

.'>8.50 Pei’manents, for 
5? 1.00 Pei’manents, for

Jf8.00

$8.50

Phone for appointments.

PKESB^ rERI .VN SEK VICE 
Rev. S. P. Collins, Pa.stor, will 

hold services at the Presbyterian 
( ’hurch Sunday morning and even
ing next Sunday. The public cordially 
invited to attend the services.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
E Man^he Kstes, Manajfer. E

lilllllliililllllilllllillllilllllliiillliiiiiiiiillllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

‘CHEAP 6I0-A( RE STfK K FARM

Northern Callahan County. Plenty of 
water, 2.50 acre farm land, culti
vated. Fine mesquite grass, wild 
rye, etc. F’our houses. Price $32.50. 
Also other faim.s and city property. 

Shank.s I>and-I>oan Office,
Clyde, Texas, of 809 Oak St., 
Abilene, Texas. 2tp. SHACKELFORD

NOTICE ( R E A M  PRODUCERS

If it is possible, could you deliver 
your cream at least twice a week, 
live on Star Routes, send it in by 
I f  not possible to do this, and you 
Carrier and we will pay charges.

During the hot weather, we sug
gest that you keep your cream in a 
cool place. 2tp.

BAIRD PRODUCE COMPANY. 
-----  _ _ o ___________________

PUTNAM, TEXAS

E LLA  HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB

Has in stock plenty of rou^h 1x6 heavy 
fencing lumber. Corrugated Asphalt 
sheets for roofing and you can get it 
now. A non-critical material for chicken 
house, dairy barns and livestock build
ings. Building lengths 6-7-S-9 and 10 feet 
28 inches wide.

The Eula Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, April 21, at 2 
p. m, in the Eula Club room with 
Mrs. A. L. Barnes presiding.

The Club voted on making cup 
towels and giving book.*i, phonograph 
records and giving money to buy a 
curtain for the C împ Rakeley hos
pital.

Recreation was led by Mrs. L. E. 
Ijowis.

Those present were: Mrs. A. L. 
Barnes, Mrs. N. H. Stephenson, Mrs. 
Cecil Harris, Mrs. C. M. Johnston, 
Mrs. White, Mrs Dixon Travis, Miss 
Gertie Harris, Miss Wille Mae Bour- 
land, Mrs. L. E. Ixiuis, Mrs, Fred 
Farmer, Mrs. R. G. Edwards, Mrs. 
I>pster Farmer and Mrs, F'stes Far
rar.

Also remember, we have a stock of Lime 
and Cement, Sherwin-Williams Paint, 
Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Window Glasses 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doors, Screen 
Wire, Composition Shingles and Roofing

Goodyear car and tractor Tires and 
Tubes in stock. Electric fence chargers. 
Plenty of John Deere parts. Some lum
ber, nails, tacks and staples—Fair stock 
of hardware.

'Your Friendly John Deere Dealer*

P E R S O N A L S

Miss Emma Pi^teet, of RisingStar 
was the week end guest o f Miss 
Nan Shocklee.

Mrs. Lee Estes has returned from 
a visit with her sister Mrs. M. D. 
Hoover in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Crutchfield 
and little daughter of Lampussas, 
visited home folks here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter of Dudley, 
was a patient in the Callahan ( ’o- 
unty Hospital several days, suffering 
from a spider bite.

l)r. Earl G. Hamlett of Amarillo 
visited his aunt Miss Josephine 
Hamlett Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

County H, D, News-

MARJORIE BROW N, AGENT

Mrs. W’eldon White and baby. Mrs. 
l^nham Falls and Miss Thelma 
White have returned from Gulf Port 
Mississippi, where they visited 
Weldon White, now sta^ionixl there

A l Kehrer of Big Spring, is here 
this week doing some work at the 
T-P roundhouse. Mr. Kehrer is with 
the Water Service o f the T and P. 
Ry.

Mrs. FL A. F>kert and .Miss Ruby 
Brannan, of Dallas and Mrs. Vernie 
Humphries of F‘ IDa»-ado, sp**nt the 
past week here wit htheir niece, 
Mrs. .Alec Shocklee, Jr.

Mrs. O. D. Murphy returned to 
her home at Kilgore, Weilnejuiay 
after a visit with her mother, .Mrs.' 
FL L. Woods, also her brother FToyd 
W'oo<l and family.

SCHEDULES FOR FOOD 
 ̂ PRESERVATION MEETINGS 

IN  MONTH 08 M>
Reaching Callahan county horn 

with information on improved m 
thods of food preservation is t 
goal for May o f the county hon 
demonstration agent, Maijui 
Brown. The agent’s schedule f 
the month is us follows.

Sutunlay, M'ly 1, wa.s o<‘fice <lii
On Monday, May .‘4, the age 

met with the Girls’ 4-H Clubs 
Denton and Opliii and Putnam 4- 
clubs.

W’ednesilay, May 15, murke<l tl 
beginning of a series of cunnii 
schools throughout the county wi 
the school on that day in the F2 
terprise community.

The remainder of the week, Mi 
() to May 8, cunning schools wilpl 
held in the following places.

Thursday, at Baird.
Friday, at Clyde.
Saturday, at Oplin.
CJTyde and Eula i-H  Clubs w 

meet on Monday, May 10, On Tu( 
day. May 11, the agent will accoii 
pany delegates and visitors fro 
the home demonstration clubs in U 
bounty to the district meeting < 
tht Texa.s Home Deinunstration A 
sociation in ( ’olemun.

The I'nion community will ha 
u canning school on W’ednesduy.Ma 
12th. May 1.3 and 14 will he spei 
in a meeting in Abilene with othi 
home demonstration agents of th 
direct and Miss Winifred Joiu 
Texas A and M College Flxtensii 
Specialist in F'ood Preservaton.

Bayou 4-H Girls will hold the 
meeting on Saturday mornng, Mi 
15th.

Mr. and Mrs. F'd I^imbert visited 
Mr. I.4imbert’s brother Jack Lum- 
liert and wife at the George Glass
cock ranch near Woodson Saturday 
and Sunday.

Roy Kendrick of Denton V’alley, 
was in Baird Monday. Mrs. R. B. 
Kendrick and hahy who have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 
for .- îimctime, have returned to their 
home in Shreveport. Ixi.

TFX’UMSEH H. D. CLUB 
Tecumseh Home Demonstratii 

, Club met with Mrs. M. C. Wol; 
A fter a short business session 
studied the renovation and retnot 
ling garments.

F'or recreaton we had seven 
very interesting readings. We a l 
Wing several songs both jmtriot 
and hymns. The cliih will meet M« 
17 with .Mrs. Dolf Hodges.

Keporte

Tommi«' Meridith with the U. S. 
Navy, now in .-vhool at .Norman.Okla. 
j»«nt everal day the pa: t week 

with hi parent .Mr .  and .Mrs. Lacy ' 
Meridith. leturning to .Norman .'sun- 
day. ll» was acconi|ianieii as far a i 
Wichita F'alls by his parents ainl 
► isters.

Miss Mildreil Yeager of Wash
ington. D. r . is visiting in the home 
of her parents. Falitor and Mrs. J. 
S. Yeager o f I’utnam. Miss Yeages 
is a memlier of the .Argentine ('om- 
mittee of F’oreign F’unds Control, 
F'nforcement Division of the United 
States Treasurer Department. She 
was formerly editor of the Putnam 
News. * *

ROWERS FOR
MOTHER $ DAY

May 9th.
We have a beautiful .selection 
of Hydrange.s and other Potted 
Plants for Mother’s Day.
Also CUT FLOWERS of all kind 

We wire flowers anywhere.
^, Place you orders today.

KRTOILS 
ROWER SHOP

Phone 93 Baird, Texas.

W A N T TO SELL—3 Piece Wicker 
Set; One Refrigerator, 100 pound ca
pacity; One Majestic Radio; One Gal- 
long Jugs and One-half Gallon Fruit 
JaM. Holmes Drug Company.

viAx aoNos 
TOP THIAT \0 V

Aid to Enemy
“ Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay h ii taxes on 
time or to Invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a Job to 
do and we are all called for 
fcervice to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall we be more tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of our sobsT’ “  — Secretary 
Morgenthau.

\ L L  Y N O M K N  \ N D  1 11 G I K L . S  I

A T I F M » im( f s i :h \ m  io n  
M i ;f;t .s

•All wonu'n and girl:- of ■ alalhi 
f " U i i t y  intcn-G'd in food jM csciV i 

Lion fur their families arc makii 
plains to attend the Save and .Shai 
Schools to he conducteii througho 
the county by the county home <!' 
monstration agent during the sun 
mer months. Sixteen committees i 
the county will have such trainin 
for homemakers in improved mi 
thods of canning, brining and di 
hydrating foinl.s for home ue.

F'or the first week of May, school 
w»*re held in four communities: May 
F^nterprise, at the home of Mrs. F'lb 
f ’onnel, .May r> Baird at Baird hig 
school building homemakeing depart 
meiit; May 7, Clyde, at the Clyde hig 
school homemaking department; Ma 
8, Oplin, at the school lunch room.

Union, .May 12, Mrs. Burett 
Ramsey’s home.

Tecumseh, May 17, Mrs. Dolp 
Hodges’ home.

Bayou-Rowden, May 18, Mr 
Grover Gibbs’ home.

Eula, May 19, Mrs. R. G. E< 
wards’ home.

Denton, May 20, School Lum 
Room.

Midway, May 21, Midway Scho<
Fhjtnam, May 24, High Scho 

Homemaking Department.
Atwell, May 25, Atwell School
Cross Planns, May ’2(), Schc 

Lunch Room.
Cottonwood, June 2, School Lum 

Room.
Dressy June 3, Dressy School.
I f  you have «  pressure rook 

■and you are not sure that tJ 
pressure gauge registeri correcti 
you may be overcooking food and 
destroying part o f its food value 0 
you may have some canned foods 
spoil because they were not cookei 
at high enough temperature..

Schedule o f Pressure Cooker Cl 
ics were held at Eula, May la 
Putnam, and Clyde, May 10 hij 
school homemaking department i 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Midway, Mi 
14, at school building 10 a. m. 1 
5 p. m.; Baird, May 13, high sjho' 
lunch room 10 a. m. to 4 p. m 
Cross Plains, May 2C high schoc 
lunch room 10 a. m. to 4. p, m.

t Thirteen billion dollars—thi 
sum the Treasury must ralsi 
in the Second War Loan drive 
la only one sixth of the esti 
mated cost of the war for th( 
flaeal year of 1943.

'THIYGIVETHilR 
LIVES—YOU LEND 

YOUR MONEY"
Buy More 

War Bond$ Today
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STR AIG H T FROM
NEW  YORK
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CIALS ON PERMANENTS |
3 making*- the following Special |
jn Permanents^ |

‘1‘manents, for $3.00 |
) Peimianents, for $3.50 |

Phone for appointments. I

iDERN BEAUTY SHOP |
Man^he Kstes, Manager. =
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HACKaFORD
PUTNAM, TEXAS

stock plenty of roug-h 1x6 heavy 
lumber. Corrugated Asphalt 

or roofing and you can get it 
non-critical material for chicken 

lairy barns and livestock build- 
uilding lengths 6-7-S-9 and 10 feet 
3 wide.

member, we have a stock of Lime 
ment, Sherwin-Williams Paint, 
Oil, Turpentine, Window Glasses 
s, Doors, Screen Doors, Screen 
Dmposition Shingles and Roofing

ar car and tractor Tires and 
I stock. Electric fence chargers. 
>f John Deere parts. Some lum- 
s, tacks and staples—Fair stock 
v̂ are.

Friendly John Deere Dealer**

P E R S O N A L S

Miss Emma Pateet, of KisingStar 
was the week end guest o f Miss 
Nan Shocklee.

Mrs. Lee Estes has returned from 
a visit with her sister Mrs. M. D. 
Hoover in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Crutchfield 
and little daughter o f Lampassas, 
visited home folks here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Carpenter of Dudley, 
was a patient in the Callahan Co
unty Hospital several days, suffering 
from a spider bite.

Dr. Earl (I. Ilamlett o f Amarillo 
visited his aunt Miss Josephine 
Hamlett Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

County H, D, News—

MARJORIE BROWN, AGENT

Mrs. Weldon White and baby, Mrs. 
l.«nham Falls and Miss Thelma 
White have returned from Gulf Port 
Mississippi, where they visited 
Weldon White, now stationed there

A1 Kehrer of Big Spring, is here 
this week doing some work at the 
T-P roundhouse. Mr. Kehrer is with 
the Water Service o f the T and P. 
Ky.

Mrs. E. A. Eckert and .Miss Ruby 
Brannan, of Dallas and Mrs. Vernie 
Humphries of EIDa»-ado, spent the 
past week here wit htheir niece, 
Mrs. .Alec Shocklee, Jr.

Mrs. (Y. D. Murphy returned to 
her home at Kilgore, Wednes<lay 
after a visit with her mother, .Mrs. 
E. L. Woods, also her brother Floyd 
Wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed I.ambert visite<l 
Mr. laimbert’s brother Jack Lam- 
l>ert and wife at the George Glass
cock ranch near Woodson Saturday 
and Sunday. I

Roy Kendrick o f Denton V’alley, 
was in BainI Monday. Mrs. R. B .' 
Kendrick and baby who have been ‘ 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 
for ■roftime, have n-turned to their 
home in Shrev»*port. I,:i,

Tomniie  .Meridith with the  C. c'. 
N’avy. now in !..• d at .Norman.< fkla. 
spent ever  1 day the  p a - t  week 
w ith  hi p a re n t - ,  Mr. and Mr . Lacy 
Meridith .  r e tu r n i t ' t  to N'orman .-ini- 
day .  Hi wa accompsii i=-d a: f a r  a ,
W ich i ta  Fa l ls  by his pa eii ts and
► i.'iteiii. I

Miss Mildreil Yeager of Wa.-h- 
ington. D. C î  visiting in the home ! 
of her parents. Editor and Mrs. .1. 
S. Yeager o f Putnam. Miss Yeages 
is a memU'r of the .Argentine Com- : 
mittee o f h’oreign Funds Control. 
Enforcement Division of the United | 
States Treasurer Department. She; 
was formerly editor of the Putnam 
News. * ’

SCHEDULES FOR FOOD 
 ̂ PRESERVATION MEETINGS

IN  MONTH OS MAY
Reaching Callahan county homes 

with information on improved me
thods of food preservation is the 
goal for May o f the county home 
demonstration agent, Maijoriei 
Brown. The agent’s schedule for | 
the month is as follows. I

Saturday, .May 1, wa.s office <lay. '
On .Monday, May IJ, the agent 

met with the Girls* 4-H Clubs of 
Denton and Oplin and Putnam 4-H 
clubs.

Wednesday, May 15, marke<l the 
beginning of a series of canning 
schools throughout the county with 
the school on that <lay in the En
terprise community.

The remainder of the week. May 
<5 to May 8, canning schools will'be 
held in the following places.

Thursday, at Baird.
Friday, at Clyde.
Saturday, at Oplin.
Clyde and Eula i-H  Clubs will 

meet on Monday, May 10. On Tues 
day. May 11, the agent will accom
pany delegates and visitors from 
the home demonstration clubs in the 
bounty to the district meeting of 
thi Texa.^ Home Deinunstration .As
sociation in ('oleman.

The l.’ nion community will have 
a canning school on Wednesday.May 
12th. May l.'l and 14 will be spent 
in a meeting in Abilene with other 
home demonstration agents of this 
direct and .Miss Winifred Jones, 
Texas A and M ('ollege Extension 
Specialist in Food Preservaton.

Bayou 4-H Girls will hold their 
meeting on Saturday mornng. May 
15th.

TECUMSKH H. D. CLUB
Tecumseh Home Demonstration 

Club met with Mrs. M. C. Wolfe j 
After a short business session we | 
studied the renovation and remod- , 
ling garments. j

For recreaton we had several i 
very interesting readings. We also ; 
sang several songs both patriotic 
and hymns. The club will meet May 
17 with .Ml--. Dolf Hoilges. ,

FOR SALE— White Pekin Duck Eggs 
$1.50 per setting. Mrs. Earl Johnson, 
Baird. It.

FOR KENT— Large Garage and Two 
Room Apartment, which can be used 
for storage I also want to hoy l .* '0  

feet or more goo<l used wire, suiUible 
Ao make child's play yanl. .Ma<lison 
.Montgomery, Baiid. 4tp.

FOR SALE Several Good .Milk Cows 
Springers and Heifers. My residence 
is also for sale. S. J. Baines, Baird, 
Box H75. 2tp.

h'OR S.ALE— Hospital Bel in goo«l 
condition. .Mrs. Maria I.,eache. Tele
phone 252, Baird.

FOR SALF^— Husky Starter Chicks, 
Ix'ghorns and Heavy Biet'ds at Bar
gain Prices. F\ A. Smith at B. F. An
drews home. North Baird, F’ hone 1.‘15.

WATCH LOST Open face Hamilton 
Watch, leather p'atted fob. Ix).st be
tween Dr. Griggs’ ranch house on 
hikhway 182 and first house south 
on right-haml side o f highway. Lib
eral reward for leturn to me. F'loyd 
Wood. Grigg.s Ranch, Baird, Texas,

F'RF>7 If F^xcess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indigestion 
sea. Gas Pains get F'ree Sample. 
l.Mga, at Holmes Drug Company., 
18-15t.

j 13®

PO.STED NOTK 'E  
All land owne<l or controlled by 

me is posted. No hunting, fishing, 
camping or tresspassing in any 
way will be permitted.

TOM W INDHAM .
Oplin. Texas.

Leonora straightened the objects 
on her desk with great care. She hud

f ut her desk at the end of her room 
acing the door so that when her 

mother came in she would have to 
cross the whole room under Leo
nora’s stern executive eye to get tf) 
her. From movies and picfures in the 
new'spapers Leonora had gotten a 
good idea of how the d^sk of a busv 
woman of allairs should look.

With an irnportunt scowl, Leonora 
picked up a hect of paper. Now she 
wa.s tW'j pei p!-' .h r-^olf, tlie buoy 
wom.jii. .ip l her t \vn sterio -ruphei. 
“ Miss Simpkins, take a letter to the 
Secretary of ' ’ ,e Trc isury, w ul you?' 
she murmured under hio bre-ith 

“ Yes, immediate- 
l y . ”  she m u r 
mured back at 
herself

Leonora cleared 
her throat and 
looked at foe ceil
ing for i ns p i r a 
tion. Miss Simp
kins bent over the 
sheet  of paper  

hanging on the words about to fall.
“ Dear Mr. Morgenthau," — “ Got 

that?’ ’ — “ Yes, madam.”
“ I am — ahem — thirteen years 

old and anxious to be of all possible 
service to the country at this time, 
ahem!

“ I earn a weekly income of from 
$1.37 to $2 12 by helping with the 
houseveoik and by .shuvrMmg snow 
I am at present in possession of one 
War Savings Bond and am buying 
stamps weekly. I want to become a 
member of the 10 percent Club. I 
feel it to be ahem — not only my 
duty, but my orivilege’ ( “ How’ do 
you spell privilege?” asked Miss 
Simpkins. “ Don’t bother me with 
these details,”  said Leonora>—my 
privilege as an American to invest 
at least ten percent of my income in 
War Bonds.

Yours truly,’ ’
“ Get that off at once. Miss Simp

kins,”  said Leonora. “ 'Yes. Ma’am! 
You certainly are an important 
w’oman, ma’am,’ ’ said Miss Simp
kins.

(Letter from an actual communi
cation in the files of the Treasury 
Department.) u . S. Trtatury Drpartmtn$

\ The World’s News Seen Through
5 The Christi.xn Scien( e .Monitor

FLOWERS FOR 
MOTHER S DAY

May 9th.
We have a beautiful .selection 
of Hydrangea and other Potted 
Plants for Mother’s Day.
Also CUT FLOWERS of all kind 

We wire flowers anywhere.
,, Place you orders ttxiay.

k e t o n ;$
FLOWER SHOP

Phone 93 Baird, Texas.

W A N T TO SELL—3 Piece Wicker 
Set; One Refrigerator, 100 pound ca
pacity; One Majestic Radio; One Gal- 
long Jugs and One-half Gallon Fruit 
Jam. Holmes Drug Company.

VIM eoNos
TOP THAT V0%

Aid to Enemy
“ Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay hit taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a Job to 
do and we are all called for 
aervice to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall wa be more tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of oar SOBS?’ ’’ — Secretary 
Morgenthau.

Reporter.

M.L WOMEN VND i-H (HRL.S H i  
\ T H  ND I’ Rli.'^KRV \HON 

M
.All women aiul giriii of i aliilhaii 

f 'Uiity interi ted in fotui pi -t-rva- 
tion fur their familie^ are making 
l»laii.< to attend the !<ave and Share 
Sfhool.-- to be eotiducteil throughout 
the county by the county home de
monstration agent during the sum
mer months. Sixteen committees in 
thi- county will have such training 
for homemakers in inifiroved me
thods of canning, brining and de
hydrating foods for home ue.

F'or the first wei-k of May, schools 
were held in four communities: May 5 
Fhiterpri.se, at the home of Mrs. Fhby 
Uonnel, .May ♦> Baird at Baird high 
;school building homemakeing depart
ment; May 7, Clyde, at the Clyde high 
sehool homemaking department; .May 
8, Oplin, at the school lunch room.

Union, .May 12, Mrs. Burette 
Ramsey’s home.

Tecumseh, May 17, Mrs. Dolph 
Hodges’ home.

Bayou-Rowden, May 18, Mrs. 
Grover Gibbs’ home.

Eula, May 19, Mrs. R. G. FM- 
wards’ home,

Denton, May 20, School Lunch 
Room.

Midway, May 21, Midway School.
Putnam, May 24, High School 

Homemaking Department.
Atwell, May 25, Atwell School,
Cross Planns, May 20, School 

Lunch Room.
Cottonwood, June 2, Schaol Lunch 

Room.
Dressy June 3, Drassy School,
If you have a pressure cooker 

■and you are not sure that tha 
pressure gauge regiateri correctly,
you may be overcooking food and so 
destroying part o f its food value OR 
you may have some canned foods to 
spoil because they were not cooked 
at high enough temperature..

Schedule o f Pressure Cooker Clln 
ics were held at Eula, May 1st; 
Putnam, and Clyde, May 10 high 
school homemaking department at 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Midway, May 
14, at school building 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m.; Baird, May 13, high s(;hooI 
lunch room 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 
Cross Plains, May 2< high school, 
lunch room 10 a. m, to 4. p. m.

An Intcrnationjl /)j//\ iVrii
•* Truthful— Con^lriiclivc— Unbiased— Trev from Sensationjl 
•*tn —  F.dilorial* Are 1 itm>l> an»l ln>irtivti\e, and l)id >  
Fraturos, Togcilu-r nith ihc W i-ekK M ua/ine Section, .Make 
ihc Nlonitor an Idral Ni'»*-p.tpcr f->r the llom e.

Tl'*- i .hruri.-- •• Pubb .' ^   ̂ ■ .i tv
One, N i ’ rw.iv St- or, P- .ti-n. .Nl.i-.->. hu .

Price SIJ I’;' Yc.irlv. .-1 00 .Nlonih 
Saturd.iv H?u< . in l.iJim? N! i-,i/ii.. So. ■ . j  60 .i Ye.ir.

Introduofiirv Offer. 6 Dsue' Uortti.
N .im e-------------- ------  --------  . _ __ ________

Address_____________  _____  ______
SA.NIPI F C O P Y  O.N RI Q U E S T

wnniiiiBiiiiiHiiMimiii

N O T I C E
On account of the shortage of labor, 
we will be compelled to ask you to pay 
cash, when you get your clothes. All 
cleaning and pressing will be done 
strictly for cash.

W ILLIAM S CLEANERS.
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ON TO VICTORY
E The .Second W'ar Loan 1‘ riv i:̂  . ri N*>W a gigantic campaign 2
2 to laisc Thirt. i-n Billion D lai - during -April. That n.i-'ti: * very S
E man, woman and child in Callahan County hn- a d.finite —
2 'ibligation to buy More W'ar Bond.- and keep them. S

E This bank heartily recommend.'- buying War Bonds to th*- limit S
2 o f your ability and is proud to offer them in denominations to s
E suit every investor, large or small. Back up our fighting men— S
2  “ They give their lives - - you LFIND your money’’. s

I  The First National Bank of Baird |
I  BAIRD, TEXAS |
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M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one S
whom you have loved is —
a monument of permanence 2
and grace; a stone that will E
go down through the years =
marking the last resting E
place of one w*hose name E
you respect and honor. 2

^  We have a beautiful Ime of the very latest designs in grave E
~  markers from which to make selections. Our prices are —
E reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over S
s  our line— we wiU take pleasure in showing you our stock and E
s  our workmanship. E

2 At your need, we shall be pleased to serve you. 2

Sam  L. Dryden
iiiiiiiiu iiim iiim iiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiM iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ ]
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o- Tiucu I
Luncheon Service =GIVEN!

“ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM E

I BABY CHICKS . | |
E Diffh Quality Chicks at Low Prices e =
= AA A  grade. un.>iexed,$10 per 100. pullets. $17. A A A A  E
E grade $12, Pullets $20, Leghorn Cockrells $4, Minorca =
E Cockrells $5, Special Price on surplus Chicks. =
E Hatches each Monday and Thursday. E
E Custom Hatching. =

I STAR HATCHERY  |
E Baird, Texas. g
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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Thirteen Nllion dollars—the 

sum the Treasury must raise 
in the Second War Loan drive, 
li only one sixth of the esti
mated eost of the wrar for the 
fiscal year of 1943.

'THEY GIVE THEIR 
IIVES-YOU LEND 

YOUR MONEY"
Buy More 

War Bondi Today

I O lo U i I
I iM r m n r t a l  g > p n iitp a |
I The remains of many of our boys in | 
I the armed forces who have been lost | 
I  in action are not now recoverable. We | 
I  consider it part of our duty, as well as |
I a moral and patriotic obligation to the |
I families of this community to offer | 
I our facilities without charge for Gold | 
I Star Services commemorating any | 
E Callahan County hero for whom it is | 
\ impossible to provide the usual | 
i funeral service. |

E Call 68 or 38 for information |

Never before have we been able to make such an attractive 
offer to the readers of The Baird Star . . A'es, friends, we will 
give this lieautiful .32-Piece Floral Design CrysUl Luncheon Set 
to everj’one taking advantage of this exceptional offer.

6 Plates B Cups and fi Saucers
6 Salad I lates fi De.s.sert Dishes

1 I.arge Bowl i Large Platter
r-\er> woman loves beautiful crystal glassware and it is now 
more popular than ever. You will be mighty proud of this 
C rystal Luncheon Set and w ill be the envy of your friends and 
neighbors when they see it on your table.

HERE S OUR OFFER— Do not pa.ss up this opportunity 
to get this beautiful 32-Piece Crystal Luncheon Set for

only. ACt '^NOw T*'"

3.The Baird Star . • . . . 1 Year 
The Progressive Farmer 5 Years 
32-Piece Crystal Luncheon Set
Ves, you will get The Baird Star...for another whole^ year. I f  
your time is already paid up, we will extend your subscription. 
You will also get The Progressive Farmer, the South’s leading 
farm and home magazine, with departments in each issue that 
are edited for every member o f the home— the father, the mother 
and the children— and covering every phase o f farm life. Keep 
abreast o f the time by reading The Baird Star— and The Pro
gressive Farmer, with its recommendations for better farming 
methods and more farm profits. M A IL  OR BRING YOUR
ORDER TODAY

50  E

I

1 lig ltp  3Fmt?ral UmitP
i  Phone or 38 Baird, Texas

— —  — OFFKR LIM ITED —  ORDER TODAY — _  _  
The Baird Star. paird, Texas.

Please enter my order fo r -T h e  Baird SUr -and The Progressive 
Farmer and send me the .32-Piece Flora? Crjstal Lunchaon Set, 
for which I enclose $3.60.

Name

S Address.

SUte-E 'E  Town .

^  liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iin im u iR
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To Limber Dp 
S tiff Aching 

Sore Muscles I
1 HVCKLEBERRY FINN

Tr* Hof Tooioii To Op«« P«ro« 
Tkoa Rofc Oki CmeraM Oil. 
Yo« Cot Poof Bleswd Relief

on your way Hon»e ^  • bet 
•a ot Muonv'* bmmrrki

Befuea badtwnr
Oil from Itie drug 
apply a good hot

kmt m tnt m you can bear It and 
It on mOI bo* ^  about  ̂ mintuaa

wm «pat
M  n w  . Dry ttwnxighty then
«  little ot the oil and n jb on b r ik lv  
a  a n d  m w w o  *til it d lta p p o M

eSuM to den In the mamlng
•and !■—„  2 ..............______ _______ __ i^at.

^ o ^ l i e t  « M « 1  Ta»m ^  mjriwiam o f 
■ ^ w  H e . Y a ^  fee ■ n o f  d at the btaaad

^  M the Jeb livpir 
tO M o . b e p  *f op

HOL.MF.S UR l’ G COMPANY.

BOYS
There a noni t >r a tlr^n,
»  lOic - T anf* rH :cati ■ ’ >ci

cnit I I- ••■e '' ■ »• “ '>

J}irrit -  f->
^ ' if lor t( ^

•OTS Uil he }  ferV Ave., New Terti
O f toy If c<»»papcr othet )r K al agent

, i v

CRISIS IN MANPOWER

I
LIST your farm, ranch of city 
city property with me. I have 
catih huyer?? (■■■ this pr^>perty. B. H. 
Frwland. Box Baird. Texas.

To Hasten Victory
\o Vmcrican wants this war 

to go one nunutc beyond the 
time we can hr ng it to a \ic- 
toriou^ end. To ha'-ten that 
victory—to ..';\e pos\ibly the 
live-’ of million of our buŷ . 
on our far flung fronts—it is 
imperative that every Ameri
can do h' p rt In the Second 
\V-r I <.-n. There i ' an in- 
ve-tmeet to fit every purve. 
The m o'l you can do is little 
enouiih compared with the sac
rifice offered by our boys in 
service. They give their lives 
—you lend your money.

Today’ s problem of manpower 
means as much to the farmer with 
one hired hand, or the merchant with 
a single clerk, as it does to the in- 
duiitriali.st who employs a thousand 
per- .ns. It is all a matter of pro
portion.

Th‘ war program has reached 
such a stupendous size that the 
I'r'.per ^tnbution of m.anpowcr as- 
•imea ys much importance as the 

right u-e of .st i l. oil, rubber, or 
any oth. r c.̂  - nt al material or | 
pr -^uct.

It • h n svich a .short time
f  •- r> v : : iv 've manpower ; 

t' i; try r:’. - licu'turt could 
; . 1 ‘ a hit :%v

in w ’ ■ up to the f.-- t that t.-Oav j
c;.. nian und \v who can bt

J to help in t; ' ’-:ttlc of produc- 
tii>n i. n-■ .1. d. and needed badly.

r tl b nefit. then, of fanners 
Cl ips and liv'--t>-k will suf- 

ft-r t'*i year if manp'ower is not re- 
pleni; ned; for the benefit of the 
armed servic> s which have set their 
sights at possibly 10 million in uni
form bt'for^ 1944; for the benefit of 
the factories which must turn out 
ammunition, shoes, clothing, sujv 
plies and processed foods in ever- 
increasing quantities for fighters, ci
vilians and allied nations, a careful 
stock-taking of manpower is re
quired.

Where Manpower Is W'asted
CXir new Congress must make 

sure that those m charge of this 
task, in Washington, cast about to 
see where able-bodied people are 

I beir.g needlessly employed. And in 
that city of Washington these au- 
tl ■ r.ti> are now nibbing ■- Ibows 
V-. ith 'U'r.nds of clerks, auditors, 
lit ^r- ph r«! o'’ d oth-'i v ' '  = = -nild
b- U; >1 1: TP wit *- lit intcl ftT-
ir.^ v.ii tr." ..ar ITort in any m.-a:i- 
us =

lb pent fi ur* s ihowrd t' at tl -tp  
v; -rt 2 •-oii '.m p«T- >n- ..n tlic r;vu- 
; n p.;yr'j:l of t; f- iul g >vcrn- 
1' • Thi. i; not ■ : y a nulr -n 
iiii 1 t- n u I- .c '.ur -n ‘ d lor  ̂ . 
in 1 ■ ign l.T at t,ie tii = t. > 
pj 'S'dont r ad. hi> add: -ss at th- 
opining of t* -‘ pr- -.-nt Congr< -, but 
il IS three times as many as wire

on the government’ s civilian payroll 
during the first World War. Of 
course this is a bigger war, but 
that only furnishes an even greater 
reason why the government should 
lead in conserving manpower for 
our farms and factories.

The “ Renegotiation”  Law
A single measure, introduced in 

Congress last year, would require 
thousands of new’ payrollcrs to carry 
out its provisions. This vva.-. the 
act providing that the .\rmy. Navy 
and Maritime commission should 
t-ach cluck it, \\ar •- .nti . ts so that 
rcrog ■tiation could b- d< manded in 
ca -s of ex* I .'. îve cl.-'V-. c

T'- p „:f' = of tliis legi.'ation -to
moke -ure that t’- g.:>v< inn., nt was
not paying too much for it: matori- 
iti.s ami supplu-3 —w os not qu>-s- 
tion- d. But the proposed nu-thod of 
r.>cVi.-eking all war oontr.aoto callod 
for the hiring of such a large num
ber of new federal emplovi es that 
amendments to the bill were quickly 
demanded.

Although the bill has been re- 
w’ritten and amended, it still places 
upon the Army, Nav’y and Mari
time commission so much of the re
sponsibility for re-examining their 
contracts that thousands of new au
ditors and accountants would be 
needed. This violates the principle 
that united war effort calls for the 
placing of every available man and 
woman in productive work, at the 
same time helping to keep the tax
payers’ federal load as light as pos
sible, consistent with wartime de
mands.

.-\n acceptable amendment to this 
; law—not yet adopt, d—would leave 
i it to the Department of Internal

Ib-v nuc to UP'- ..vcr instanc. - of ex- 
; i . profit. By using this stab- 

U.J -d "hi eking V ti-m, tl;e oth‘ i 
d. I t i n  nts W'.uld not hav t.. hire 
extra p..'plo to v >di_ througli the 
95 per ■ :.r miu. -.f war contr. . ts
wbn-h . re hnn. Tlv and con- u n- 

*■ ly i-x.'-ot. i .

REAOY-PASTED HANG-iT-YOURSELF WALLPAPER 
MAKES DEGORATiNG EASY, CLEAN AND INEXPENSIVE
A new, revolutionary ready-paetod vvallnancr makes it 

po.s.-ible for the homemaker to he her own decorator. Pre- 
par* .1 with a .specially formulated pa.ste coating, the paper 
can be hum? ea.-̂ ily and quickly without the use of brushes 
and paste and without the disorder and messiness of ordi- 
nar>’ painrhanging.

Wa hablo, fadeproof, and styletested, this labor-savinjt 
paper i .-tandard high grade \vallpaiK*r. By u.sing it, a pro- 
fessp-nal paper hanger will .xave much time and effort. But 
Iiecaa e there an only three major steps in hanging this 
r.ew re.udy pa.sted wallpaper, no special instructions or ex- 
piei . : - : : :... cr or.̂  room or a whole house.

1 . R O L L  I T
A ' ’ TT pap 'r tho length nf the wnll Is rut and 

roll, d u w ith tn on the out.-ide. Ik*i orat
ing cith ready-p . <te<l wallpapi-r in so -imple and 
clean fha* no j*  ̂ il work clothes are required . . . 
no ,-p-' al tools otl.er than ordinary household ar
ticle . Th>- pap' r can he hung a strip nr two at a 
tir ■ 1 • "  »n. rocm ;n T- * ■ . r ,i r-' and

I  • 1 ‘
VI; j . - T. ‘ the r o ' ! v .u  -l.ng,
vrd di:.c -h.r-d Pre* ion-*rimined selvages
IM'event uneven edge* and tlanting paper.

T  t - f. t vv i- I. ■ '
t: :i!.,v 'h n d f:;r cri •’ -p.rc.of m T i
f- Tlitate menaur ing  and cut t i ng  t' p; oer il 
is marked on the edge at one foot intervals.

War Time
FEEDING TIPS

Books Oftorod For 
Back Yard Food lot

t
ThoiLsands of pounds of much-nwded 

food might be released to our flgliUng . 
forces and to Lease-Lend, believes our 
local Purina Merchant, if cltlwns oi 
this commimlty utilized the food-grow
ing facilities of their oeui back yards.

There’s enough ground behind the 
average kitchen door, he believes, to 
produce all the vegetables, broilers, do
mestic rabbit meat, goat’s milk. etc., any 
family cun cat. In many back yanls 
enough more might be produced to 
bring In additional family Income, .a 
fair -.hirre of which might go for the 
purcha-.c of more war stamps and 
bonds.

All tliese food-growing projects can 
be attended to m leisure time, al small 
expense, and with Utile or no previous 
exjjericnce, he adds. And they render 
practical Independence from present or 
future food rationing.

“T liat’s the way our fathers and 
grandfathers fed their families,”  states 
the Purina Dealer, “ and to win this 
war and send all the food to our sol
diers and allies needed to win the wai, 
that's the way well have to feed our 
ow’d families tool”

If you wish to enroll your own back 
yard In the “Home Pood Lot" Program 
now being sponsored by this paper In 
cooperation with the Purina Merchant, 
we suggest you call at the “Store With 
the Checkerboard Sign" for the various 
booklets on how to start a small broiler 
plant, rabbltry, oc goat dairy.

Wa r Ti m e.
FEEDING TIPS

Raise Your M eat In 
Your Own Back Yard

H -r=- i: but :;r.r rxnn-'plc of how 
I n;: >w. r in ■ ■ n*-. rv - in
these d; ys when the oflort.s . ( all 
must be dir‘ t* d tow ard winning 

i the war.

Many folk.s in thl.s community have 
found a way to lick Food Rationing 
and keep the family Ublo well supnllcd 
with b  i  Vi ‘ blr.s and m* t. For In 
the back yard. bIoiik vviUi the Vu io i .’ 
Garden, tlie ‘ Victory Rabbit Hutch" is 
producing generous amounts of plump, 
delicious dome.stic rabbit meat.

“ With both pork and beef .scarce," 
says our local Purina Chow dealer, “ It 
Is not only’ patriotic, but good sense to 
rabe at least enough rabbit meat for 
one’s own u.se.”

• Rabbits can be mbsed easily and 
rconomlcally,” he points out "And 
there are .«o many tempting ways to 
F«Tve domestic ri’bblt that there Is al
ways v.arlety to the meal. The meat is 
all white, whole.some, tender, fine
grained. and has a delicious flavor”

"Rabbit meat Ls quickly produced." 
our Purina Dealer states "Only 90 days 
are required from the time the doe Is 
mated until the young, fryer-rabbits, 
weighing 34  to 4 pounds, ore ready for 
the table"

“The cost of producing the meat Is 
easy on any pocketbook now leaving Its 
share of Victory Stamps and Bonds,” 
he adds. According to Information from 
the Purina Experimental Farm, a 
pound of live rabbit can be produced 
on only 3.6 pounds of feed on the 
Purina Plan.

Any of our readers interested In a 
practical, convenient, economical, and 
patriotic solution to meat-rationing 
should call at the local Purina Dealer’s 
store for free booklets and additional 
information.

Stains, Dullness Vanish from
FALSE TIETH
KlecniU ends mcMr. harmfal 
brnihinr. Juit put jrour plat* 
or bridfcwork in a glaaa of 
water, add a little Kleenil*. 
Presto! Blarkest itaina, tar- 
nisk, food .  >lm disappear. 
Yaur tooth sparkle like new.

at(Jet KLKKNTTK today 
( ITY rH AKMVf  Y 

IIOLMKS D K l’d ( ’O.MI’ ANY 
or any g<«»d dniggixt.

•rt
.i
-A

i

i

Wasted monaj la wastai 
llTta. Doa’C waste praslaas 
UT«a. Bvary dollar ye« saa 
spars alMmld bs aasd to bay 
War Bsada. Bay year tea 
par esat avary pfy day.

ECZEMA
EASE THAT ITCH SUCCESSFULLY!

B. L. RUSSELL
A TTO K N ET-A T.LA W  

(Offica at Courthouaa) 

Baird, Taxes

Don't bear the torments of eczema 
another day. Do as thouaands of 
huppy people have use Poalam for 
quirk, dependable relief. A. u'.Kht,

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
A'lTOKN E Y- AT-L A-W

when Itchlni; Is worse, one applu'a- 
tlon  o f th is  C O N C R N T R A T E D
ointment brtnga soothing cumfort 
and lets you sleep. 18,000,000 
packages aold during 3S years show 
It moat he giHMi. Recommended by 
many diH'tors. Sold from coast to 
coast. Only 50c at all druggists.

1607 First National Bank Bldp 
Phone 2-206^, Dallas, Texas

P O  S L A  M

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

L. L. BLACK BURN
A T IO R N E Y -A T L A W  

BAIRD. TEXAS

Dse To Colds or Bronckiol Irritation
Stop Ip -fay at any g'V'd drug store and ask tor a 

bottl* of Riickley'e CANAOIOL M'ltura itripl# 
acting!. 1 aka a coupl* of tip* at bedtirn*. Feel 
ite irtelanl powerful offective ection spread thru 
throat, head and lironchial tubes. It eterte el 
once to loosen up thick, choking phlegm, soothe 
raw membranes and make breathing eea*er.

Don’t wait get Buckley’s CanadioT today. You 
got reiiof inetantly. Only 45o— all druggists.

_______________ O-------------------

Add Indigestion
Roliowod in  S  m inutos o r  
d o n b U  y o n r  m o n ey  b a c k  

When rtrete Mneueh arid raute* painful. wSwat- 
las ess. sour ttnaiacfi and hearttnim. dartors esually 
prewrih* iIm fasUW aellne eiedlrlnea koomi tnr 
synpliNMIlr relief—■•dirinaa tike (boa* In SeU-aas 
Tableu No laisilet Rrll ane brloce roafpet la a 
lllfy or double r(wr aoney back oe retaru ut boUla 
to ui SSc at all drueelau

Lemon Juice

O '  •

L. B. LEWIS
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Jjisurance 

Baird, Texas

Dr. V. E. H ILL  
D E N T I S T  

X-RAY
Office Upstairs 

Telephons Buildiag 
BAIRD. TEXAS

AT HOME 
_  _  TO RELIEVE

Ĵ&̂RHEUMATiC PAINS
Money Back — If This Recipe Fails

Oo../d newa travel. Ia»t— many jf the thou-

WylieFuneral Home
A.MBULANCB SERVICE
Lady Embulmer and Attaviant

-many
eands of talks nho now take li mon juice 
for rheumatic pain -have lou''d that by
add'ne two tableapoonfuU of Alicnru to one 

iinf 1 ol Lt i.ion Juice

Flowers For All Occasions 
PhoneH end 39

A gisi— of
V r. .1 -y grt I . • r reiiej f ir the ache* 
an I pc;r, ceu:-d by r!.. umaf. iin. lumbaco.

i: '»  no v jf;.' either, for Ar.iiru is e 
15 y’ <r old turinuU to r flu - . rhe'imatic 

,i!id pi II In fuel -If It dors ii.il help 
— y-iur tnonrv back What could br fairer? 
0 < t Alicnru today at any live (.rugsist Only 
tS tei.la— Do It Zicr.

Federal Land Bank 
. and

Commissioners* Loan

NEW! "BACTERIOSTATIC"

FEMININE HYGIENE
Csining Great Favor With Women I |

Many doctors urge the regular uso ' 
of douches for women who want to [ 
be refreshingly clean — for women , 
troubled by offending odor. Itching 
or discharge.

Some products may be harmful 
germicides which burn, harden and 
damage sensitive tissues. But NOT 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Sanative Wash I 
Instead-Plnkham’s Sanative Wash 
is an effective "bacteriostatic" (the 
modem trend).

It not only discourages bacterial 
growth and Infection but cleanses, 
deodorizes, relieves minor irrita
tions and discharge. Has beneficial 
e ffec t on delicate membranes 
Inexpensive 1

! f  you wish to refinance your 
loani* with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on long and easy payments, see or 
communicate with

M. II. FKKKINS 
Secri'tary-T reaaurer 

Citizens National Farm Loan 
AsAociatinn 

Clyde, Texytfl

NTCH CHECKED
m  m J i/ fif

-or Monoy laek
For quick rrlirf from itching caused by eczema, 
athlete'a foot, scabies, pimi>lesand other itching 
conditions, uae pure, cooling, rwdiciited, liquid 
O. D. D. PRCSCRIPTION. A doctor’e formula. 
t'.reaM leaa anrkstainteaa. Soothe*. comff>rta and 
quickly calm* intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
prove*It,or money back. I>on’t aufler. Aak your 
druggiat today for O . O . D . PntscniPTiOH.

Don’tGamble*"''*'"̂ '"*

DALLAS NEW S
Delivered Daily

Abilene Morning 
News

D EUVEKED  TW ICE D A ILY  
Sec or Call

C. W, Conner
BAIRD, TEXAS

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DELIVERED AT  YOUR DOOR
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

See-or-Call

BOB SWTNSON

' frsa Miasf laimiN—

Cuts, Scratches, Bums
Be wire. Guard against infection* which may "lay 
you up." Cleanae wound tnalantly. Then apply 
effective, inhiMiory antiseptic OI L-O-bOL. Used 
for over 40 years in thousand* of factories, 
garnges, industrial ffrat aid stations, fire depart
ment* anil homes. Pleasant to use. Combat* 
infection; quickly help* relieve pain. Only SUc al
your druggist’s. Must ratify  you or your money 
back.

Kelton's Flower Shop
FLOWERS FOR A LL  

OCCASIONS

(W e Wire Floweni Anywhere)
. Get Mosaa’a OIL-O-SOL today.

.Shrubs, Everygroen and Rose 
Huslti For Sale

. : c ’

Oiii- .. .'‘Ht'ck before 
f.r y U-e^uu-

. I

t-

t ■ . ( ■ I'Wi! 11 lii ; hs if ir ii- ’
> '■•i w ilh  V li. B ) a : :i i* f’ !0 
! .(..Minfililc tout'’ I PoUow lab;i til- 
reciioua. irf.—ffi f*vi’o. ’

Lydia E. Pinkham's VEGETABLE COMPOUND

n  TV

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY
tiujt an AddUiotuil 

Bond Today

FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR
Oup Motto— '

BAIRD, CAI

Lieut, Crawford 
Hughes Tells Of 
Experience 
In Jungle

Lieutenant Crawford Hughes o f the 
United States Army A ir Forces, re
cently returned from the jungles of 
New Brittain Island in the South 
Pacific spoke Sunday morning at 
the Methodist Church and at the 
Baptist Church at the evening hour. 
Both churches were filled to capacity

Putnam Airman 
Awarded D. F, C.

LIECT CRAWFORD HUGHES

to hitir Lieut. Hughes, tell of 
the harrowing experiences of him
self anil companions during the ten 
months spent in the jungles, ever 
on the alert to keep out of the way 
of the Japs.

1 lAeut. Hughes tells the experiences 
o f himself and his companions in a 
quiet way with no complaint, but ini- 
piesi's you with his complete faith in 
God and hi» lielief that prayer by 
hiin.ii'If, his companions and his loved 
on«‘s nt homo brought them safely 
through what .icemed many time.s 
was almost certain death or capture 
by the Japs.

Lieut. Hughes. 2.'l, is the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V'irgil Hughes. He 
was born at Belle Plain whore he 
attended school the first five years 
o f his school career Mrs. Olaf 
South, o f Baird was his teacher, 
and no one was happier to welcome 
him home than Mrs. South. He 
later attende<l Baird High School 
graduating in 1U36 being Valeiiic- 
torian o f his class and his sister 
Clara Nell, 15 months his senior, 
being Salutatorian of the class. He 
was a student in McMurry College 
Abilene in July, 1941, when he en- 
listetl in the Army A ir Corps and 
rec«ve<l his basic training at Ryan 
Field, Hermet, Calif. Later he was 
sent to Maxwell Field, Montgomery 
Ala., and the Pan-American A ir
lines school of Navagation at Miami 
Fla., wh«re he was graduated and 
received his second lieutenant’s com
mission, Jan 17, 1942.

He saileti for the Australian war 
area some weeks later.

On /May 24, 1942 while on a
bombing mission over Rabaul, one 
engine of their bomber, a B-26,Glen 
Martin two-motored ship, was hit by 
anti air craft fire, one motor being 
shot out. The ship was flown about 
one hundred miles before crashing 
about a mile from shore. There were 
eight men in the ship, two lost their 
lives in the cra.sh, the other five 
made their way to shore with the aid 
o f natives. Lieut. Hughes had a se
vere leg wound, a cut near his right 
eye and a wound in the side.

They were fortunate to come in 
contact with a German and Austra
lian Missionaries who gave them a 
small amount o f medicine supplies, 
some food and cookin.t u*^en-ils.

They lived on the food of the na
tives mostly tore— a sort of potato. 
They also raised gardens. Later when 
fear o f capture by the Japs become 
more apparent they went back in 
the mountains where one o f their 
companioils died .ind was buried by 
his companions. Two other o f the 
five left were later captured by the 
Haps /being betrayed by natives, 
many o f whom w’ero unfriendly.

The three left were Lieut. Hughes 
Lieut Eugene Wallace, o f lios An
geles, Calif., and Sgt. Dale E. 
Broadner, Chillicothe, Ohio. They all 
puffered with malaria, hunger and 
want o f water.

In Februaryi 1943, a former Ra- 
b«al plantation owner, an Austra- 
Nlan natnod John Stokie, contacted

Lieut. Everette C. Sunderman, I 
^on of Mr. and Mrs, E. E. St 
derman of Putnam, was awarded t 
Distinguished Eying Cross by Lt. (1 
Goorge C. Kenny, commander 
Allied air forces in the Suuthwi 
Pacific area recently

In a night raid on Feb. 14, 1 
[crew of Lieutenant Sumlerma 
B-17 haraestKl the enemy and dr 
anti aircraft fire so that othei bo 
bers in the formation couhi m* 
their runs without interference.

Lieutenant Sundarman is one 
five sons, all in the service. I 
brothers are, Ens J. E. Sunderm 
stulioned with the Navy air f*» 
in Dallas; ( ’pi. J. E. Sunderman,I 
.\ngelo; Pvt. F'rank T. Sunderm; 
stationed in the air force school 
Oklahoma .\ and M c«dleke; and I' 
EuKcne Sunderman. Camp Rusl* 
Ala.

The flyer was bom in St. Mar 
West Virginia, on Aug ‘Jfi 191s, s 
moved to Phtnani in 192(5, enteri 
the secon*l grade in school. He v 
graduate*! from high schtiol and H< 
ard Payne college where he majo; 
in history an;l was an qutstand 
football player.

He was culled to active dull v 
I he .\rmy air f»»rces N*iv. 2.1, P 
urd receited his wings at Vicl 
ville, Calif., in .May, 1912. The f«»!Ii 
ing September hewas sent «iver? 
J(» .Australia. Upon his arrival 
Australia, he wrote that pilots w 
allowed to name Iheir Flying I 
resses and he was planning to cli 
ten his ship Liver Lip

DELPHIAN CLUB

Mrs. R. L. .Alexander was hos 
to the Delphian Club Tuesday af 
noon. Mrs. Sny*ler pn*si«Ie*l in 
absence of the president Mrs. Bri| 
well A splendid program on po< 
and poets w’as rend* re*l by Mrs. 
M .Meador. Mrs. C. B, Snyder 
and Mrs. Olaf South.

The club sent a letter of congri 
lation to I’atsy Wagener for brinj 
honors to Bainl High School in y 
ing first place in ileclaniation at 
State Meet in Austin last week. 

The club adjourneil to meet i 
Mrs. Alexander in the closing m 
ing of the year May 25.

 ̂ the group and had them come d 
; from the mountains and they f* 
1 much better there. Stokie had 1 
' in the Islands for sixteen years 
j knew how to handle the natives,
: later caught fish and killed 
[ pigs for the Americans.

For eight and one-half mo 
they did not see a plane, but fin 
a reconnissance plane came over 
they were unable to attract t 
attention— but. on March (5th 
managed to attract the attentioi 
a B-24- by flashing a mirror 
plane dropped a message telling t 
to identify themselves, which 
did, and on March 25th at 2 o’c 
in the morning the party was 
Clued by a flying l>oat, and on Mi 
30th Lieut. Hughes, who was re 
ted missing in acton on May 24,: 
cabled hs parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
gil Hughes o f his safety.

A fter spending a few days at ] 
Moresby the three men Lieut.Hui 
Lieut. Wallace and Sgt. Broai 
came by plane to San Francisco, 
April 24th Lieut. Hughesarrivet 
April 24th Lieut. Hughes arrive* 
the airport at Abilene where he 
met by his parents,sister and otl 

Since being home Lieut. Huj 
has been guest o f McMurry Coll 
Baird and Cross Plains Lund 
Clubs, Belle Plain friends and 
and Mrs. Olaf South.

Lieut Hughes and his sister,C 
Nell, employed in the post offic 
Abilene, were guests o f J. R. B 
District Attorney, 42nd district 
the Kiwanis Club luncheon in - 
lene Wednesday,

Lieut. Hughes will leave Satui 
for La Junta Colorado to visit 
brother Pvt. Linton Hughes, wh 
stationed there.

Lieut. Hughes has a .30-day 
lough and so far as he knows i 
he will return to the Pacific v 
his furlough is up.

-  -___________ o_______________
WATER W ELL DRILLING— 8 «  
B. Varner, Cottonwood, Twas.


